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ent proportion» when the refined product 
is put into the most distant cabins in Prof. Thétid 
the United States at the mere nominal brass and wooc
cost of fl per can of five gallons. Sim- ing the town '

Dooitlf From Hardshlos on the *1“ lances can be mnltipticd until it special event ceRCSU ci^Ânilh ‘ •• be laid down es a> sate proposition ing of the Nc

bamonton I rail. that civilization and modem âdvance- Rosenthal and S
meht requires that hwsineea h^lM] *4 strong, serenaded 
by concerns of large capital. invited inside.

The hand loom in very household was typesetting machines and other machin-
the Wg 6, gm-d '.Her, #£ JS 2Ï.

COnsti me a IKe days and nights of our ]y informed us that 14 You’d Better Get
grandmothers. Calicoes at five cents ■ Wifey of Your Own.” That’s all
per yard has been rendered possible by ?8ht boys, but we’ve been wondering
trusts and silk is now verv n«a,i„ èvcr *“»<* >f onr deficiency in that retrusts, ana silk is now very nearly as 8pect is so publicly noticeable. We’ve
common as homespun was then. Com- measured the walls after the perfomance
bined capital has given ua the finest re- an<* found the rafter had been raised
fined sugar at five, six and seven cents fxactl7 jwo in5hea ,Wc not.iced th«£ p°u”d There =.„ be „„ doub, bui ^b^^Hme

the combination of capital Is in the in none of it nor carried it away. Frank
terests of progress. ^ , Boyd was there with the big bass
f All the evils complained of in the dn,m' bnt left abead of bo?f

The party jere Thomas Hutton, of trusts are remediable. Successful gov- g“SiSgbfE?ïntîdiSte <£* JfwlTn
Vancouver, B. C. ; Canute Nelson, of ernments have not considered them- this issue by reading some of the type

ço, ând T. M. Carson, Virginia, selves powerless to regulate fares on standing in a galley. Says, it is a
started for Mud river trading trust-controlled street and steam rail- shame to put ladies in the paper upside

, a distancer of , £40 miles. When ways-then why not iji the gase of sugar " he f°und them m the type’
nearing their destination they becam and oil. Trust controlled water is de- Liquor Permits. ■ /
losttmflald..mountain, «nd after wan ijvere<| in the cities at rates established TBe f^ftwing ordes-in-council has
Scar™ wasr taken sicked could b? thoSc cities-tfen why not beef. °ttaWa in reKard to

Err not travel. Nelson and- Hutton made The tariffs on electric light are fixed, ^ permits.
I ftlm as comfortable as possible, and not by the electric light trusts but by That each permit so issued by the

leaving a supply u£ provisions with the ' -
I him, made for the river, which they 
| reached several days later and succeeded 
i . in finding the post,where they obtained 
L ' %upplies and the assistance of three men 
I to help them bring Carson in.

When they reached the place where 
he was left it was tonnd he had disap- 9
peared. Search was made, but owing have;. come into existence with the 
to the fall of snow no trace could be trusts! . , ,
found of him. On the return trip Hut
ton and Nelson wanted to reach a point 
further down thé fiver, and taking four 
days’ provisions left the others. The 

B second day after the separation Nelson 
I went crazy and refused to travel fur - 

■ ther. Hutton stopped one day with
i him and then gave him his gnn and a

I portion of .the remaining provisions 
r and left him. When he reached the 

river he made a small raft and when
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Three Valiant Canadians Come to Orief 
on the All Canadian Route—One 
Lost and One Dead and One Saved.
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Tales of death and starvation of the 
victims of Edmonton trail continue to 
reach here. A letter received from 
Glen ora on Stikine river relates a piti- 
ful story of suffering, death and starva
tion of a party of three, who had suc
ceeded, in reaching Liard river over 
Edmouton trail, but met with misfor- 

- tone in effort to reach civilization.
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by such officer as the minister may des- 
1101 ignate for the purpose.

That the fee to be paid for each per
mit shall be the sum of f2 per gallon 
under proof, and that such fees shall 
be and become part of the liquor rev
enue of the Yukon erriotory.

That any person taking "or importing 
or atte
pus or malt liquors

ces, Bread "and 
l kinds.
th Aves. ■ mm

the same in the case of stoves, manufac
tured by the stove trust. Instances 
can be multiplied where the state has 
abated or abolished the evils which

* -jNEW PEOPLE. -

NEW
ifie Laiesi sit mpting to take or import spiritu- 

malt liquors or other intoxicants 
into the Yukon territory who has not 
first obtained a permit from the minis
ter of the interior hereinbefore mention
ed, shall be liable to the penalties pro 
ivded by ordinance in that behalf, 
enacted by the 
cil of the Yukon territory.

Action Agaiuat Walsh.
The Victoria Times says : The reason 

for Tapper’s bitterness against Major 
Walsh and Hon. C. Sifton, but particu
larly Walsh, is leaking out here. Hon. 
Edgar Dewdney, who was manager of 
Sir Charles Topper’s Klondike com
pany, is suing Walsh for $35,000. Welsh 
refused to let 8000 gallons of liquor en 
ter the Yukon and Northwest territories 
on a permit which Dewdney got. Later 
«Ht got through, but Dewdney claims 

tne prioa- of mUky want- down, ■ 
and he lost $85,000 over the transaction. 
Needless to say, Sir Hibbert Tapper’s 
firm is acting as attorneys for Dewdney.

I

It is argued by the anti-trust people 
that the trusts, if unhampered, may 
and do become more powerful than the 
state that gave them birth. Unfortun
ately this has proven true in many 
cases, arid is. the primal cause of the 
sweeping candenmUou which a ll treats - 
are receiving. In such a case there ft 
but one remedy—their absorption by the 
state as has been successfully done in 
every land in the cage of mail delivery 
and transportation. British telegraphs 
are the admiration of the- business
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, „ . # ■ floating down sighted Fraser Bros. ’
camp and being unable to land the r|ft, 
jiui ashqrt and the next morning, in 
company with Fraser brothers returned 
to Nelson, who was found dead where 
Hutton had Tett him 5 days’ “previous.

Nelson was buried, a blazed tree mark 
ing his grave.

Hutton is jiow on his way to Vancou
ver.

a.
m
r

awson.
' -i‘aloon world, and there are none so radical in 

trie empire who would suggest going 
back to trie time of their boyhood when 
the telegraphs of Great Britain were 
trust-cdiitrolled—with all the evils that that 
implies.

The railroads of tbe United States are 
rapidly entering the Pierpont Morgan 
combine. At the present rate of joia-
ing, in ten years evety inch of track The N. W. M: ?. have inquiries fqr 
and every box-ear will be in that trust the following people :

Robert Birkholz; inquiry by W. A. 
Birkbulz, Box 10». Rhinelander, Wis
consin. >■ -. "'/.

Fulton F» Wordamau. inquiiy by F.
I letnmen, 81 Victoria street, Halifax,

V;|

production of
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ug-----------------------------

Irop.
The latter makes serious charges 

against the keeper of the Hudson Bay 
Trading post at Mud river. It alleges 
that he would refuse to give starving 
prospectors provisions unless they would 

their guns, watches or any- 
• - thing of val ue they possessed. Numer- 

ous complaints of this character have 
reached Glenora and the manager of 
the Hudson Bay company says he had 
given orders to alfpost traders in that 
section to furnish supplies whether 
they had money or not. :He secured a 
list of the articles thus extorted and the 
address of the owners and has sent sev
er! mounted police to Mud river post to 
secure the articles and arrest the trader.
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The business world will appre
ciate the uniformity of tariffs which 
that will give. The saving to 
tbe railroads in refraining from 
building or z maintaining parallel . S.
lines will be enormous, and if 
pijoperly controlled by the state will give 
a large reduction in farts and freights.
Should this million-mile railroad Mi
combine, prove too powerful for state Frank Buleeo., own miner’ 
control, nothing remains for the state retest A c. Co or Freak Boitou’» 

m Jribal warfare over the powerful to do in «Jf-preservation but to take ^S wUhouty ksodTsi with
nnd rapidly multiplying traato. Rower- oy^ the entire system—and it will be M*ax> sSSiSfoiavry plci.^y
ful Republicans and Republican jour- done Trrj'jittin ;„'tn oto ÆtÊÊÊÊÊÊËà
uals are defending them, while equally ««, &ave a 8W*11 dinDer ** Sunday night.
powerful Democrats and Démocrate lE&L \be meel, serfed by tra'D*d, t‘”1"
Mim__ - ____ dying for an item of news after it has pjoyes and the menu was excellent. An
newspapers are condemning them. 7 been coffined and exploited. We don't orchestra of six nieces and a male quar-

It appears to us that anti-trust people like to publish the fact that a child is tette were secured fOT the occasion, and 
are too nearsighted. They are absorbed weaned a month after it bad died of ajj present had not only a good dinner
in ti,, do* cootemphtloa of nom, d«- ”bh“É?y2ï!iTL:*ÏÏ"?dïS» mir^’naTr[nTlr “,*oti

tor mstince, tbe «nruhttous a(ter tbe .idow i. married eg.in ; nor wben*their check, onfy celled torïl, a. 
methotts often followed to destroy com- the notice Ot an entertainment after the «w could not believe the dinner could 
petition, to the exclusion of general programs were printed elsewhere and be served for that price.
Principles. It is a large subject and we have bçen charged for admission.

:: °tte must regard it from*<a distuscel Dog-in-the-Pot, a Bannock Indian, 
sufficient to take in every detail, that j proposed to the maiden of his choice.
«üi.e„, make-up of tbe trust -JJ StfST

r oe IB proper perspective and proportion, wholly barbarous and improper. Had 
Time was when the largest iron works hc been one of a large class of young 
was a blacksmith shop. The “iron white men he would have killed tbe

1 T.” Was nfl Posaible under 9Uch COD fàirie^inriine with! prevaTlii’ig^â

|- urtionsf and it was only by tbe im- jn8te ,d of putting himself on record as 
mense aggregation of - capital that the a crude and untutored aborigine.

I m°dern strip, immense bridges, tubular 
B tu«nels, tables and telegraph wires,
K *dd the million signs of modern ad-
p lancement becamé

Virginia and California in the handf of geturdey morning* for Eldorado and Bo 
IbdiviJuals the rebnerie. ditto, it =r»7.ï5;S,u.’o.“0S%ÆÆ;“'bK.
“«ver would have been possible to Boyle’s wharf.
Bsve develope 1 the industry to its pres- D. A. Shindter, hard .rare, etc.,
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Rev. E. F. Wilson, Salt Springs, Is
land county, B. C., wants information 
of his eon. No initials given.
iâ^,ig™cGcB,"8&.,Tn'
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pi7" ’ On the outside the people who are not 
F; engaged in discussing the war in the 

Philippines and Transvaal, are engaged
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C. B. Garrett has sold his one-third 
interest in the Monte Carlo saloon and 
theater to Walter Woodman. Garrett 
has gone outside, but expect to return 
jgg£He ice in February.
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ÜL your Winter Grub, 
Clothe your feet warmly. 

Jfc.Arctic Overshoes. 
Buy your Fur Robes now. 
Call at A-E. store for prices

^ncZtuZLpricee8°
The A. E. — —

-on wil1UTLER HOTEL
RD, Proprietor. For Rent—A . comfortable two-room cabin

Cleveland's office, <>n Second avenue, MUT 
Second street. , .
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